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(what tho res u I U of JndutitvluL re OUT OUR WAY By William Guard company, K U.N It and staff,
members of Koseburg Concert or.

RAMBLINGS
OF THE

NEWS-REVIE- W MAN
BY PAUL JENKINS
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he is spending the summer there,
driving back und forth to his work!
Having seen his I'jibin, V eau't
blame them. 1 would do the same
thing myself. It's in a most pleas-
ant spot, and the cabin itself Is a
comfort anil a joy.

Many yearn ago Tom homestead-e-
this property, and both he and

Mrs. Parkinson taught in tho li.lard school.

Having completed a 17,000-mll-

automobilo trip without once blow-
ing his horn, Oscar Ounderson,
Chicago engineer, draws the

conclusion as to the luck
of necessity for horu lilowlug.
The Oregonlan.

1 take it this gent is a cliartcr
nieinber of thut distinguished com-
pany of motorists who will como
up behind you on tho highway
and sweep around you like the
wind, wllh no more warning of
their Intention than, perhaps, a
muttering in their beard of 'get
the hell over mere, you Idiot, and
let me by I"

I'd much prefer that drivers con-
tinue to signal with their horns,
upon occasions which really call
for something of (he sort, tliun
quietly run over nie, without even
a single tool.

I saw a man from Eugene this
morning, in nt the Coffee Shop.
Ills face was covered with a
growth of whiskers, just ut the
curly stage, when they itch like
the devil. Mo and his follow citi-
zens are 'celebrating a coming
frontier pageant, by going Into
hiding behind their beards.
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cbestra, auxiliary of the United
Spanish Ujur Veterans, members of
umpn.ua post, American legion
uniiu corps und all others who us
sisido In the services. The mem
beishln of our orcauizalions feel
deeply grateful for the fine spirit
cainuueu on mis gay, Honoringthose who gave tholr all that
America, might live. Muy we ever
kuup uieir memories green.

With the deepest sincerity,
PRANK M. COMPTON,
SAMUEL W. STAftMKn

United Spanish Wur Vplerutis
runiir.oi' tiui, iwi'.tj,
J. B. IlKNNESSV.

Vetoraus of Foreign Wars
ui muericu.

U'iARD CUM MINGS,
HOY O. YOUNO,

UA. V. of World War.
A. W. RUHL.
E. A. POST,

Uuipijuu Post No. 16,
TUo American Uiglou.

FINANCIAL AID FOR SCHOOL
BMU'5 TRIP APPRECIATED

UltOr ! Tl,o lln.n.
burg School band und tho apodalcomiuitteo appointed to solicit
lunds to uld In tho trip to the
Portland Roso lestivnl wish to ei
press appreciation to ull those
wuo nave aided financially In the
laiiiiutign 10 raise the necessary
money. Particularly the band ,.!committee thank the followingfirms and Individuals who made
cusu contributions, other than to
uio uuitou sate uud other activi
ties:

(l r I 111 111 S rhm-r-MI- I

iiarawure Co., Unitinuu. hotel, J. U
Harding, Douglas Farm . hiiieau
and Coop exchnngo, Plerco Auto
I'loignt, ftiucway stores Nos. Ho,
141 and 113. Itosebure Uuirv nmi
Soda works, Ideal Dakory, Califor
nia uregon rower co News-R-

view l ub. Co., Iloseburg fire de-
partment, Douglas National bunk
Clyde Fullerton, Wholesale Dis
tributing Co., Umpqua Cleaners,
New Service Luundrv. Plculv
Wiggly, Mr. Jordan, George Mc- -

iiee, iticniieiu service, Douglas
runerai uome, a. A. wilder, w d
ei-'- Clothing store. Clarence Mali
ley, uregon Bakery, Earl Powell,
U. W. Maddox grocory, Nathan
ruiierlon, Woolworth store. Chan
man's Drug store, Josse Furniture
Co., carl's 'lavern, llurth s Toe-
gery, George Kohlhugen, Fisher's
storo, Koseburg Undertaking Co.,
U. S. National bank, Morgan's gro-
cery, Douglas County cruumory,
iv. u. uuruing. ur. wu tiscott. Dr
Dlllaril, Dr. Allen. Dr. liachor. Dr
Flnley, Dr. Glbbs, Dr. Socly. Dr.
Wudo, Dr. Stewart. Douglas Ice
and C. S. Co., Umpqua dairy, Rose
notei, Montgomery warn Co., J.
C. Penney Co., Roscburg creamery,
Umpqua garage, Archie Elliott,
i apiam nines, veterans facility,
Western Auto Supply Co.. Consol
idated Auto Freight. Pacific Fruit
Co., Grand hotel, Dr. Shoemaker,
KRNR, Deer Creek dairy, Lions
ciuu.

H. C. BERG,
Committee chairman,

Behind the Scenes
In Washington

By Rodney Dutcher

WASHINGTON. Juno 8 The
fight for control between Itoose- -

oit anil congress has now reach
ed the point where the president
speaks privately of a "purse of
:mti-Ne- Deulcrs from the demo
cratic parly und where his chief
opponents in flic neimto hope to
humble him us Woodrow Wilson
in tho league of nations fight.

There is cockiness and grimnoss
ou each side.

The closer you get to the white
bouse the moro you get tho im-

pression that the supreme court
pt a n Is fa r from be n g a dead
duck and that Itooscvelt will press
it as Ihe issue on which lie' will
Htuke the fight for domination' of
his party und congressional legis
lation. His bitterest opponents wel
come such news and many of his
friends do not. Majority opinion
in Washington holds that the court
plan Is licked.

In essence i no prime Issue comes
close to being a question of wheth-
er the people elected members of
congress to do what Roosevelt
tells them to do or tn uso their
own judgment. An Increasing num-
ber of members Iihh begun to
chant : "Are we mico or are we
men?" Hver stneo election Itoose-vel- t

has felt that his huge major-
ity was a personal victory for him
and his principles as expressed in
Ihe Madison Square garden Bpeech,

mMXbtSMJfVKmtKtm
iMurd I'ltllr Karrtft Sunday by hr

lv.( iuc

Mruibrr of Tbv Ao'futrd I'rni
The Aaociau-- 1'retm t uxcluulvti-l- y

vntltlt-- to the uuo for rvputdica-tiQ-
of till news ditpaU-he- tredited

to It or not other wine credited in
this paper and to all local newi
published herein. All rttctua of re-

publication of apecial dispatches
herein are also reserved.

HAKHIS EL.LSWOIITH Kdltor

Kntored as second class matter
May 17. at the pout office ut
KoseburK. Oregon, under act of
Murch 2, 187K.

Represented By

Nei Vork 21 Earn 40th Hlrau'.
LIHillK" JtiU N- MlclllKUIl AVfl,-B- llll

rHMfUfll 2'ii illlhll HttUUl
J1U bluliliuimuil JJIUu.. I.im

AiikvIkm 433 H. tiurllitf BtriMil, Sb--
aulv UU3 MLuwurL tilruet. "iirllmiu

frliy H. W. Blxth Btruot, Vancouver,
U. l 711 Hall UIUk., SC. l.uulu
U N. Tontli Htrout. AIIulo 4t

Urunt lJuiluliiK.

auUvriUu Hula:
Utllly, UUI yuUI uy mull
uailj, u mulling Uy mull
UtLUs, it IIIUKIIIN uy lllttlt
uuuy, uy vmritv bur tuunlli...

Drunken Driver Penalty

llI HIOI'T ubutiiic in nny man- -

" net' whatsoever the liullot
morn punishment for persons who
UDUuriiiKu to urlve uutoniunllos
whoii IIiosq persons uro under the
Intiuenco of inloxlcutinii minor, it

nmy bo said thul tho tuniovul of

tho provision In Oregon luws for
a compulsory Huuloneu in Hitch

cases ot u minimum of thirty days
in J ii and $iuo line Is a good
thing. Compulsory jull sentence
ruinuuiH, but I lie minimum may
be less than thirty days. This is

tbo oiduion of the 1'ortlund Ore

goniun, which goes on to suy:
1'ltpulur opinion seems inevlt-ubl- y

to see much variance among
offenders uguinsl Iho luw wliicli

prohibits driving whllu undur the
influuiica of liquor. When little
or no damage is donu by tho driv-or- ,

tho gravity of tho offense Is
lessened accordingly. The police,
jurors, und even Judges, uro

by tills point of view, und
the severe minimum sentence lias

merely Herved to reduce the num-

ber of churgos of drunken driving
which havo been laid, not the num-

ber of instances in which such
ehurges might or ought lu have
been brought. Combined with the
illfficully In producing evidence of
drunkonuss caused by tho ueceH-sil-

of socurliig examination of
the accused by a physician, ami

attempt to make proof duptind on
such testimony, the compulsory
minimum sentence bus merely
served to defeat lis owu good in-

tent. Instead of being charged
with driving while drunk, us iiiuny
offenders should have been, they
huve been booked for reckless
driving, easier to prove and carry-
ing uioru latitude lu punishment.

The maxlinuin punishment, not
uioro t lut ii one yeur lu Jull or u
film of not more than flllul), Is re-

tained lu the uuienilod law, which
went n cri'uet June' 7. lj.tiinlnu-lio-

by physician Is no longer
The proposition is, there-fore- ,

up lo Uio enforcement offic-

ers, pai'llrularly tho Judges, wllh

opportunity lo make the puuish-inen- l

fit the crime. I.et'H sen them
do It.

Encouraging News

"pnK recent nniiouut'oiufut Hull

In: 11. S. piitcut nil Ire has
ul u pnilll lor Ihu last three

years and now bus on hand a sur-

plus of hull' a million dollars Is or
fur greater Importance to millions
or Ameriiiiiis limn llto inero fig-

ures Involve!.
For in tbeso cold figures lies

proof Ibal American Inventive
genius Is more ticlively at work
than ever befuro providing new
jobs Tor millions or workers and
a higher slattdnrd of living for all
ot us willing Anii'ihus Inline In

lite blue I'l'lnts on file lit Washing-
ton.

(Irenl. Industrie!! today uete
more drawings In the patent

yesienlay. Stainless steel,
modern chemicals, surely glass,
lueehiinliiil rerrli;oriii..n, ratlin,
air eouilitlonliig today employing
millions of people, are hoi a step
relumed from lite lalioiatnry of
science uud Industry.

Anil industries already gteat,
by research and study, lire devis-

ing new uses lor tlu.lr proilints
which In liirn inn y encotiiiige ami
slliniilalo entire new industries.
Oil, Tor example, not only i

illriMd einployuii'iit lor a ast
army of workers in Hie oil riehls
and refineries, bin hy a cmstant
uuil costly progriitu of t'eseari Ii in
discover new uses for oil ami itu

proveiuents on Ihe proiluci, hae
iiiuile it possible for other indus-

tries to grow lo enormous proper-llous- .

line need only think of mi in
lomoblles anil uvlatloii lu that t

Ion.

JCvery patent granted holds un-

told lioteiitlalllies for ntitiunul
Nouo cuu foretell

aeait-'- production will by in
the wuy of new Jobs and Increas
ed liuiuun comfort. Thul Is why
patent office figures are so
couruglng. They furnish fresh
proof tlml science unU Industry,
leumed together, uro on the
threshold of new umrvcls build
lug a new America.

Editorials on News
'(Joutlnued from page 1.)

low lias to die to gut to hcuveu.

nTALKS of forest fires to tlio con-

trary, tho ulr today Is ubout us
clear us It over gets.

from up ou tho roof of the
world, uloug tbo ridge Just south
of Muupln, Mount Adams looms up
over on the Wushiiigton side and
ou beyond is u dim whlto blur on
tho horizon that looks like it might
be Itnlnlur, but may bo only a

cloud. Hood, Jefferson und tho Sis
ters look us If you could reach out
und touch llicin, uud if It weren't
for tho foothills thut got In tho
way one might uctuully see the tip
uf Shuslu.

Off to tho east, stretching Into
the dim distance, uro tho wheal
lauds, showing u fulnt lingo of

green beyond I ho gray of tho sage
on the intervening bud lauds.

IT'S AN country to

look at from up on tho hill
whoro Ihu highway crosses llto di

vide, hut It must bo it ill nb one to
live In. The monotony would got
so Illicit llmt when tho next neigh-
bors hud u baby II would bo prac-

tically a evonl.
Tills counli-- up hero Is so big

and so baru, und so fur from one

edge to tho other, thul it leaves a
fellow feeling little und lonely and
a bit soured.

BEATTIETOHS

. (1. n.mlllt., director of Koclal
wuliure In tno general extension

of Uniei9ily of tJregon,
will ha the Hpeiiker toiitgliL ut llto
conunt'iiceinent exerclseti ut t'uinuh
Valley liluli Hcliool. 'i he iiroKiiiin,
HturiitiK at 8 p. in., will Ineluuu the
IoiiowIiik:
l'ruccKKioual, "ThrniiKli Cuthedrul

WIiuIowh," Vliiilnln Ityion.
lnvot'ullon ....Mint .loaoniiiiu! Sniilli
Violin hoIo, "When tho I'opp't'H

Iflooin Aiiiifii. ' Hill (loodell,
Salutatory udiiroHn, "Kludlng Our

I'hieo," Mill (loom.
Souk, "NeuiHjllLtin NightH," nehool

cliorim.
Vuleillctory nddreas, "Alultlng Our

Wuy, John Kelley,
IntliMliiction of speaker, Principal

Alvin Allen.
Commencement itddienH, )r. llent- -

Ue.
I'nHeiit alien of dlploina, T. W.

Slegel, cliatiniaii ot ucliool
liourd.

ItecoMHlonul Vh'Kiiilti llynm
(iraduuleK are Hill (loohl, Hubert

Ulcliler, John Kelley, AiihUii Kel
ley und liiieilo lluebner.

M. A. PAUL'S SHOP
IN NEW LOCATION

M. A. I'iiul, proprietor of Ihe
Klectrli: lloine Appliance Service
and the KoHemng I'yclery, has
completed removal of his hiiMlneH.i

(o b'M N. JackHon Klree), near the
Deer Creek hildKe. The new lo
ut Ion otleiK lamer quart M's for

in Increased Hlock of liieycles and
aceeHHOilert and other Blocks
hundlud hy Mr. I'aut.

PARISIAN CHOSEN
ROTARIANS HEAD

NICK, i'Yiiticu, Jiiiiu !). ilce

preHhlenl ot
the Kotary cluh ot I'm in, was elei

1'renhleitl uf Utdary Interua-tloiia- l

loduy.
lie will pieHi.-- e over I lie U9lh :m

dual conveiilien of Ihe order,
which will he held net year lit
San KianclMo.

OREGON EVENTS
FLASHED FROM
WIRE SERVICE

KI.AMATll KAI.1,S, June !".-(-

lautermnnii, yj. be
Ih'Wd It have been Ihe laM miiv;
tilH i. A. It. veteran 111 Klamath
comity, died here yeHlenliiy.

Ilauei miiiui was bom in Prussia.
Three dautdilris aud two Mh;i .

AS'ldltlA, June lo. ') Two
handled posiiuasteiii will
ttuiuurow lor t atnual uuven
Hon ol Ihe Ureiioil Asoclalmn of
Po.;tnia.-te!rt-

(imernor Charles Martin and
Alexander W. (irahain el KaiiMas

lly, nallruuil preidileni, will heal
the list of tpealici'H.

HA K Kit, June K i AT) A

wesii.umid I lilnn Parllle iielltl
naln sliurk a lialhr loaded w ii U

Iokm a( Ninth powder, milt
innrh of h.'iv, The din-
er. Kird Kerr, escaped lllilnnt.

Tin- tnutet was (.tilled l"U
alld ih mouthed wrle llllurtu htall dlieiiiniih. come lauding oi
fop of ihe engine, which was dam-
aged coiiMhit-rahl- rtn, ,.( , ix.

replaced.
A Kpectulur said the -

sounded Hie lucoMivdie whUtlu
Iwloru tUo rullUUm.

COLONEL ROBKRT A. MILLER
D. 11. lleekman and A.

Maecley, all residents of I'ortland.
wore lu llile office a day or so

ago, en route to
J scui onvlllc.
their former
home. Eut b has
been a member
of the Masonic
IoiIko there for
fitly years, audj
were to be pre-
sented with the
buttons which
honor Ihjs ree-or-

Mr. lleekman
is tho son of Cornelius C. lleek-
man, early day Wells Fargo aiient
In Jacksonville, and banker. The
latter was one of southern s

best knowu citizens, and
many were the stories told of him
uro ii ml early day grocery store
stoves they still are told of
him, for that tnatler.

Mr. Ueekman told me that, from
the time his father first began
buying gold for Wolls and
later for his own bank, through
the most piollfie mining days of
the Jacksonville country, over !2S

million dollai'B had passed over his
counters, lie estimates that -d

millions have been recovered from
the mountains and streams of
southern Oregon since the discov-
ery of gold there, over eighty years
ago.

?
Tom Parkinson, Roseburg gro

cer, has a cabin on a homestead
which lie owns up Kent creek,
back of IJIIIurd. With his family

KRNR PROGRAM
(l.MiO Kilocycle)

REMAINING HOUH8 TODAY
4:00 Editor's Views of the News
4:15 Organ Melodies.
4:45 Girls of the Golden West.
6:00 Monitor Views the News.
&:16 Jun Gurber in Memories.

Vocal Favorites.
5:45 Torrid Tempoes.
6 : Ul) Lopez ami Orchestra.
6:30 Henry Busse.
6:45 Salon Intorlude.
6:50 New Flashes.
7:00 Chevrolet's Musical Mo-

ments, with Gut Haenchen,
Ralph Kirbcry and frcne
Beasley.

7:15 Fisher's Playhouse presents
"I my rinK Elephant."

7:30 Grab Uag.
S:UU Sign Oft.

Fit ID AY, J UNU 11
00 lfirds."
30 Newscast.

:45 J. M, Judd Says "Good
Morning."

:50 Alarm Clock Club.
15 Dixie Momorios.
30 Rudy Vallee and the Yan

kees.
45 Shep Fields in Klppline

Rhythm.
00 s Orchestra.
15 Chick Dulloek.
30 Golden Voices. t
00 Dorscy liros. Orchestra.
30 "Radio Rendezvous)" Copco.
40 I lomemakcrs' 1 lurmony.
15 Variety Show of the Air.
Ill Moiintuin Muic.
00 "Time Signal." Knudtson's.
00 Chas. VuKubond und Or-

chestra.
15 "Singing Strings," Radio

Music.
30 Munhuttnn Concert Hand.
45 of the Air.
00 "Knights of the Road,"

annoying a largo Koetlon of eon- -

cress. I he senate has several men
who want the president defeated
becausu they arc uspiring to sue
eed him, others who don t like

the court plan and believe a vole.
for il is politically daiii;erous.
some who harbor personal grudges
as a rnsult of while house snubs,
and others jealous of itoosevellb
prestige as compared with their
own luck of power. With these men
Roosevelt a uttitude that most of
congress rode lu ou his coal-tail- s

is not popular Ht all. They mni. F.
I). It. as a would-b- dictator over
the democratic parly and. its fu-

ture and can think of no rea
son why they should cooperate.

Mid on the sidelines are many
who compare Koosevolt's -

sura nee with llmt shown by Wil
son when lie returned from
Europe.

Rebellion In the house can be
somewhat discounted as a possible
menace to Koosevelt since leaders
put out w hat looked like a din

drous fire tu earmarking
amendments to the p'lief bill.

uuses of bo trouble still remain.
however.

Even House Resentful
Many representatives feel Ihov

have been treated more or les.n
like peons by the iidminlHtration. !few have any con act with he
presideip. Moct of them complalti
that patronage In their dtKiiiets
las been given to senators. The

occasional congressman who Rets
sore and barges into the while
house Is likely to meet up with a

presidential filibuster at
the end of which .Secretary Meln-tyr-

comes in and says lime's up.
Idg city con g cKsiurn wanted

public works monej and uuuii
southern members lu.d received

romises of school houses and
other small buildings Horn TWA.

o when lobbyists for the con-
actors, the steel, lumber and

building materials interests and
buildinc trades unions came

alone, the hou-i- was ripe to re hoi
and rum'-ace-

. Leuders would have
had a harder time set linn it back
under control again If mayors
hadn't wired angrily to members
and persuaded many business men
to do likewise by assuring them
tnui cuts in ru A lunds meant
boosts In local property taxes.

lis much too early to say lliat:
Koosevelt hasn't a problem in the
bo uso as well as tu the seuate.

how tho hronkfast is coming."
Splotch on the Wall

In broucl dnyllpht, 4he offoct of
the olcctriclty in tho hull was
rather ghostly. The sooner wo got
ull the lights, out und-th- house
nearly normal, the bettor for
everyono concerned. Switching
them oft us I went, I heudeil down
the hull und into the HcrvuntR'
quarters. At the head of the hack
stairs I remembered the lights In

lligglns' room und in Judo's. I
turned buck. With my eyeB uvort-ct- l

from the bed, I inudo for llig-
glns' dresser. And then suniothing
leupt into my throat.

Directly In front of mo ut the
level of my eyes, was a splotch
in the wull plaster, und within
thut splotch the bullet which hud
ended lligglns' life. Passing u be-

wildered bund over my eyes, I

looked aguln. There was no mis-
take. The bullet was there. Was
my memory of the situation blur-rod- ?

I rushed to tho bed und
bed und flung back the blanket.

lligglns lay on bis buck with
his, arms Hung out ut his sides,
the revolver tightly clenched in
the right hand. In his right lent-pl-

was the bullet holu und lu the
left, tho misty gash mudo by the
bullet touring through. JJut tho
murk In tho plastor was In tho
wull on his right!

Ideas began bouncing through
my head. A man falling In a
fulnt or lor any reuson other than
u blow, falls on his face. Unless
Hlgglns hud been sitting ou the
bed, ho could never huvo lunded
in that position. Could be have
been sitting--' f crouched until
my head was approximately ul the
level of u person sitting on the
bed. For a bullet to huvo passed
through both sides of the mun's
head und landed where if hud, it
must huve passed right through
tho top of his skull. And lligglns'
wounds were in his templos.

.Much as the idea of the old
man's guilt hurt, I wauled the
whole thing to bo over with.

I reusoued fruutlcully, the
impact of the- bullet spun him
urouud. Perilling My next reali-
zation sent me stuggerlug uguinst
the wall. Tho revolver was In his
right hand, and lligglns hud been

ft.irder number
three!

(tight then and there my state
of mind clarified. All along (

had been nearly as much alraid
that we would catch the murder
er ns was that we wouldn't.
Hut I thought of that tnrlurcd old
lure as I hud last seen it alive.
I look one more look al Is us it
was then. And I wanted that
uurderer. If it was Michael him-
self. I was going tu see him dio
before my own eyes.

,ly mind begun lo work as cold-

ly us If It were denllng wllh a
problem In bridge. Not the .Skip-
per. had been sitting beside her
when the shot was fired. Furth-
ermore, the murderer hud put her
behind thut chest, lligglns must
have seen them, to his undoing.

(Copyright, I!i:i7, Ksther Tyler)
devise a trap for the mur-

derer, tomorrow.

f ihs iL--.

fi I. i r
to the Editor

VETERANS THANKFUL FOR
MEMORIAL SERVICE AID

Kdltor
We wish to expn-s- our t banks

:ind nppiectallon lo the pn.stors and
ineiulieiH of the Hoselmrg cbtircbe
for their kindly cooperation In tbo
joint Mctr.orltil service on Memorial
day. I'lirllculai ly we want lo thank
l be members- or Ihe Hoseburg Min-

isterial union. Itev. S. ltanor
Smith, Methodist Kpiscopal church;
Itev. V. Kuweette, Presbyleriuii
church; Itev. J. It. Tui nbiill, ltaptis!.
church, who dleivered the udlrens
of the day; Itev. Perry Smith, l

church; Kev. L V. I.eavltt,
("hilstuhi church; Itev. It. C'; (.ilea-ton- .

South Methodist church; Uev.
Kntgge, Kree Methodist church ami
Itev. Scburuian, Nuziuene church,
u ho voluntarily zavo up their Sun-- I

day morning services to Join u iili

jus in h service foij our honored
dead.

AIko. we extend thanks tti Itev.
Kut her Sheelian. St. Joseph
church. Hon. A. ti. Marsters, Miss
Maui ice Holmes. I.elU y Hiatt. Mis
Until Hoover, Mrs. Dorothy Oortliy.

iCupttilu Hubert Irving uud uiem-- '
beri of the Oiegou National

Coen Lumber Co.
:U0 "wud-- j unu jnua, '

Mouurn miyiums.
;u0 "World uook iiian."
:uj Orsun Jiitonuut.
:io laio Wader.
;3U buuih aoa ricroaado.
;oO '"Jews hiashts.
:uo Jonnny jonuson und Or

el, us tra.
:30 Kiddies' Request Program.
to "Your to Happi-

ness." Dairies of Hoseburci.
:00 Tne Editors Views of the

News.
15 Louis KuUinun and

15 Hudson DoLange Orchestra,
oj The Monitor Views tne

News.
15 Koy Iildridfc'o and His

Swingsters.
30 Songs of the Kango.
00 Hansen Motor Co, Program.
15 Eagles Lodge Program,

Interlude.
50 News Flasnes.
00 Victor Herbert Melodies.
15 Vaughn DeLeath.
30 The American Family Rob

inson.
15 Your Urnb Bug.
U0 Sign Off.

SATURDAY, JLNId 12
00 "ISurly Uirds. '

:30 Newscast.
:t5 Alarm Clock Club,
: 15 Sacred Seleelieiis.
30Ted Wcems.
45 Alarlmi.a .xielodies.
00 Shep Fields.

: 30 Lopez and Orchestra.
;ii0 Here Comes the laud.
:15 .Miscellaneous Rhythm.
;30 "Radio Rendezvous," Copco.

I5 Ilomemakcrs' Harmony.
;15 Variety Show of tne Mir.
:4a Dick JlcDououyh.
;0uWTIme Signal," Knudtson's.
00 Victor Young und Orches-- .

tru.
15 "Phil Harris,"

30 Hansen Motor Co. Program.
:45 of the Air.
00 "Knights of the Road,"

Coen Lumber Co.
06 tit ad ley s Jamboree from

Indtan Theater.
15 Freddie. Martin "and Or-

chestra.
01) Hook Man."
"j Organ Interlude.
I5- Opoiutlc helloes.
30 Joe lluyines in Popular-Musi-

50 News Flashes.
tiiy Nob'.o.

15 John .Mcl'ornniek.
Kiddles' Request I'rogram.

00 Manhattitn concert liand.
15 Oeins from the Clnsles.
ao The lloswell .Sisters.
00 The Monitor V lews the

News.
Melodies.

;to Saturday Studio Party.
00 New York Ci.lc Drcuejlra.
IT) Dance.
35 Henr Bussc.
50 New6 Flashes.
'0 Jimiule Luucpfo'd.

ITi- - tiuy Loinhnrdo.
30 Your (Inib Rug.
00 Sign Off.

BARBS I

KiicIh that Washington' new
InillilliiK Iuih L'ti.lno pinesof eliinn lu itu eufrti'tlli brlnus

danger ol a new furor over the
Yellow I'eril.

I. and eralis ofl'Ml Kteni lost K"lf
halls in Australia, whereas over
here the Riiy who loses ihe bull
uiuully turns out to bu the erub.

liuelliiK disqualifies pnllllnil
riHHlliliHOH in seven slates, huL
afler eleellou Ihe winners nearly
always uro ut swords' points any-
way.

A dentist in Toronto suld fu-

ture 111:. ii u lll h,vu I 'I ii.i.ih
whlth means that when we pet
iinsry well still have llltle to
show for It.

beard Michael come in. Grubbing
u towel, 1 strode dripping after
him.

Hut If my spirits were up, his
wero hitting a new, low.
He flopped down on the bed.

"Don't be such a damned
bo growled.

My spirits began to slide.
"How's M. Purring) on '!"

"How do you think? Jim, what
Iho devil do you suppose allod
him? Why did bo do it? It's
it's"

"Cut It out, Mike," I said. "We
don't know und probably wo never
will. What difference does It
mako now? Got into that shower.
You're all In."

Michael kicked at the rug. "It
makes a lot of difference, lligglns
never had a thing wrong with
him In bis life. And be never did
a thing In his life but look after
my damned family."

Michael bus an drish streak
which culls for the noblo mid
highly drumatie. flight then I had
no answer for him. t felt like a
porson lost in the woods who
knows there Is an animal of some
sort behind him, but doesu'L dure
turn around to look, lligglns must
havo Jiad a motive. lint just then
I didn't care to turn urouud and
look at it.

"Tho police," I said, "will havo
no reason fur thinking anything
but thut Iho poor old chap lost his
mind. You haven't either. Slop
trying to dig yourself up a family
skeleton. Go take "

"The hell with your shower!"
Michael exploded. "Who gives a
damn what Ihe police think? I've
got to know why he did it. I've
got"" lo take a shower," I finish-
ed grimly. Picking him up clothes
and all, I carted him, struggling
Into the bathroom. It was some-

thing of a Job to hold him, but he
was thoroughly doused before he
managed to send mo crashing on
my ear uud stalk out. 1 threw him
a towel.

"Take a rundown," I said.
"You go to hell!" Hut be

caught the towel with his bad
banc). I grinned and set to work
on my own dressing, leaving him
to his fuming. Tho atmosphere
was so natural that I could huve
whooped for joy. I was busy wllh
my tie before he got. to tho point
where ho could directly address
me.

"Do you suppose there Is any
way that they could leave tho
aunts oul of all this? If the story
about my father hits the head-
lines, Aunt Mart ha will never gut
over it. Poster ought lo be able lo
keep llieiu away from the Skipper
for a while anyway."

said. "I think the best thing
to do, Mike, is for mo to go in-

to the village on tho first boat
hut gels hero. I'll go straight lo

Poster and leave il all up to him.
Then, If he'll let. me, I'll push ou
lo the Hliushops'. Ought to he
back by seven tomorrow night.
easily."

Michael was silent for a mo
ment. "Thai's decent of you,
,llm,"

climbed Into my coat. "Per-
get It," I said. "Keep your ear
cocked for tho Skipper. I'll see

iDailElPevcittons
UK. OlAHLKS A. EDWAHDS

Tin' i i'.iourri'.s uf I In- limn w lin
Ih wtilKltiK hi Coil's wuy ami
si't'liini: ittmvn all IhliiKti to ilo
Cod's Will urojil. tititl nol

nil St.
Plllll l!l!l-- thut Coil 'voultl sup.
pl.v nil his nods to
Uio rli'hi's In Christ .losus' own
I.onl. Coil's scrviint nntl follow-o- r

lots illvino power anil
tlml will ttmlui Irluuiph-lut- ;

Inmlinlilc il' only lio will
iiert'Pt mill tiso his rcsoiiici's ns
II is Inlomli-i- l tlml ho should.
Kvi'ii diirkni'ss hiiiI Iho shadow
of di'.ilh is not to Itv roati'il. lull
lo ho tlsoil. Help ns, t) Cod. to
claim ht Kitiit humility and ypt
in mUhiy (tilth that tho nown
or lilo wliii-t- i thon liast piontls-r-

to hlni who oiori-oinos- May
wo find Thop hoar y this day
and may our llvo.s sttoni;
aa wo put our trust In Thco.
Atucu.

SYNOPSIS: A mysterious shot
kills Judo HliiiHliop, my old flame,
ut tho start of our stormy week-
end at KurriiiKton Bluff, homo of
Michaels aunts. St range attacks
follow; then wo find the body of
Michael's mad father below tho
bluff. Stout, Victorian Aunt Mar-
tha is Hhot in tho shoulder and
nearly finished wllh sleeping
powders, Tho Skipper, Mike's lull,
tweedy younK'ir aunt, disappears;
wo find her six hours Inter, hound
in tho loft, all but dead. A shot
draws us to tho room of liiggins,
tho hutler, whom wo had strongly
suspueted shortly before. Ho Is
dead, supposedly a suicide.

Chapter 48

Murder No. 3

I blinked dazedly. That was the
question. What earthly reason
could there bo for IliggliiH amaz-
ing netiotis? A con ton led, gentle
old man with the rest of his life
mapped out for him as pleasantly
us anyone could wish, suddenly
goes haywire uud kills a girl lie
has known sinco Iter babyhood, a
man whom ho has spent a good
part of his To curing for, and
limit ly ut tempts to kill tho two
people who represent all tho fam-
ily and security that ho has. It
didn't make sense. There could
he no question of money ns a mo-
tive, i happened to know thut the
entire KuiTiiiKton fortune bud
been left In trust for Michael by
his grandfather with a request
(hat lligglns he provided for uh
long as ho lived. Tho only solu-
tion seemed lo be insanity.

"It's a hopeless moss, William.
Can you think what could havo
ailed him?"

William shook his head. "Must
have been plumb nutiy, guess.
Didn't seem like thut, but ho must
havo been. Kiinny. You know,
when I was working for the s

always thought illgglus
was crazy about Miss Jtidilh."

I looked around that bare tittle
room and shivered. Then I walk-
ed out very softly.

My watch said 20 minutes ntisl
six. There was little point in Irv
ing to huslle people off to bed.
We were bound to he routed out
again within a very few hours, ami

knew from experience that a lit-
tle sleep is worse than nm ut
all. It was highly doublful that
anyone would be ublu lo sleep any--

ny.
Snapping on the low lamn nti

the ilresHer, turned out the glar-
ing overhead lights, (ieutly
clo.sed the door ou mucins' room
and made off in the dtrecllon uf
the main house. Cold showers.
breakfast and a plan of action
were itt order.

Michael's room was empty, hut
II mine the Skipper was' still
leeping soundly. Hay was stand

ing at the window.
W here urn Ihe others?" whis

pered.
"I'm not Hiir!. They went down

the hall somewhere--Mis- s Purring-ton'- s

room, I guess. Jim- - are-- are

you sure IPs over?"
"Absolutely sure, Cav. Was the

Skipper disturbed at air."'
"So." Her bands were rest less.

"Whatever possessed him'.' Hoes
anyone Know.1'

drew her Into the next room.
'

"I doubt it." said, "and douhi
if anyone vwy will. Now listen,
kid Ho lake a cold shower ami
freshen up William will stir up
some breakfast. See that Aunt
Mariba does ihe same thtng anil
send Mike along lo me. All the
majesty of ihe law is going to be
loos,, around here In a llltle while
and It Isn't going in be much fun."

"(V K," There was something
about the jaunty tilt of the kid'.i
chin thai liked. slopped her.

"tbiy." said, "there'll be a
pretty big fuss over this lu the
paper n ,nki suddenly pets
noble ideas about not soiling the
hem of your umui. don't lot him
gei away with H."

She Hashed nie ii grin that sent
mv spirits soaiins,

"Sonny," she said. "If he thinks
he can get away frmn me now,

II need the militia to help
him."

Michael Geti a Shower
Her feet clatlered cheerfully

down Ihe ball. Hauling oul clean
clothes. I felt a little better. It
was over at lust. "as Jumping
around in the flower wueu 1

that the people who elected demo-
cratic senators and representatives
expected Ihem to vote for his
measures, (hat the people continu-
ed lo stand with him and that as
long as he was their voice and in-

strument, individual senators could
not stand against him.

"Party Loyalty" Test
Kacing now what 1h mainly a

conservative effort to reduce his
power, Koosevelt tells friends Ihe
court fight In a gooil one tn which
to separate sheep from goals, that
the democratic parly would be bel-
ter off without some of the sena-
tors who oppose bim and that lie
is ready to campaign acfltnM some
of those senators in the primaries
next jrar.

At this writing tho preld-n- i

and his aides plan to force tho
issue by getting a vide on the
court plan in both bouse and
senate before the present session
ends. They may change their
minds, but they've been arguing
whether to bring out on the house
floor the original bill or a meiisure
modified so as to gi v the presi-
dent live supreme court appoint-
ments Instead of six. The court's
final three decisions favorlnu
power companies a, h gal list the
N e w I ea I wen a signal for re-

newed administration propai-and-

against the conservative justices.
Many beliee Roose-

velt's before and
after launching Ihe court bill
without consult! u i any one in
congress has been conspicuous In
a promum of tactical blunders.
It's too early to tell.

Congrtsiional Annoyance
But the presidem'i attitude Is

As a piactieal use of Ihe new
atom smasher, it is sUKKnsted fori
the fellow who steps on your foot,
then claims be has a bunion, too,
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